The first day of school at West Haven High School was smooth. Students knew where they were going, peer advocates were in the halls to assist new students, and our campus security team was visible throughout the building. Winkle bus had the busses organized and dismissal went off without a hitch. Opening Assemblies for all classes were held the first week of school.

Meet the Coaches night will be held on Monday, September 8th for all fall athletes and their parents. CIAC rules and regulations as well as team rules and Academic eligibility information were discussed.

Back to School Night was held on September 11th which coincided with the Grand Opening of the school store, the Devil’s Den.

We will host our Annual Open House for prospective students on Thursday night at 6pm in the cafeteria.

Our student body held a vigil for senior Alejandro Zitliopocca on Friday, September 5th at Bradley Point. The Cross Country Team, Indoor and Outdoor Track Teams, the Choral Department and several students and staff made this evening a fitting tribute to a member of the Class of 2015.

Auditions were recently held for The Laramie Project, the fall play and the cast has begun working on their parts. The play will be held November 21-22.

The football and cheerleading teams, in conjunction with the West Haven Football Alumni Association, collected around $4,000 for the Wounded Warrior Project during their "Fill the Helmet" collections around town!

The West Haven American Legion recognized Sarah Flynn and Jamie Kelley for their participation in the six-day American Legion Laurel Girls’ State Program this summer at Eastern Connecticut State University.

The School Counseling Department sponsored the College Application Kick Start program in August. Students worked on filling out a resume and the common application for college, as well as getting advice on college interviews and references, and heard from an admissions rep from Sacred Heart University. The Counseling Department is also holding common application workshops this month for seniors.